Novel ligand binding properties of the myoglobin substituted with monoazahemin.
The iron complex of alpha-azamesoporphyrin XIII was combined with apomyoglobin to investigate influence of the meso nitrogen on ligand binding properties in the reconstituted protein. Stoichiometric complex formation between the two components was confirmed, and conservation of the native coordination structures in the resultant myoglobin was established with spectroscopic criteria and apparently normal ligand binding. The visible absorption spectra of various ferric and ferrous derivatives are characteristic with less intense Soret peaks and enhanced visible bands. The electron paramagnetic resonance spectrum with g = 5.2 suggests an anomalous intermediate spin (S = 3/2) character for the aquomet protein. The oxygen affinity of reduced azaheme myoglobin, 0.010 mm Hg, is 50 times larger than that of the native myoglobin. In addition, azaheme myoglobin forms stable complexes with imidazole, pyridine, or cyanide in ferrous state. All of these new properties were consistently explained in terms of stronger equatorial ligand field of the heme iron in a narrower coordination cavity. Similarities of azaheme to verdoheme were also pointed out.